Think. Believe. Become.
The Following Sources Provide Ways To Support Gateway Academy:
Annual Fund · Bequest · Capital Gifts · Endowments · Life Insurance · Matching Funds Program · Real Estate

ANNUAL FUND: This is a primary source of support over and above tuition. GA students directly benefit from
these annual donations that are used to support essential programs and to fund projects that make the difference
for our school. Make your tax-deductible donation payable to Gateway Academy.
- Mail your donation to: 200 Boscombe Avenue, Staten Island, NY 10309
- Call with your credit card number: 718.966.8695
- Donate online at www.gatewwayacademyny.org (click the donate tab)
BEQUEST: Gifts in an individual's will contribute more than might be possible during life.
CAPITAL GIFTS: Capital gifts are often scheduled with several payments over several years. These major gifts
go towards buildings, major renovations, start up costs of new programs, equipment, and property.
ENDOWMENTS FOR FUNDING NEEDS:
- Faculty Development: To enhance faculty development through seminars and workshops.
- Tuition Assistance: This fund helps to provide a Christian school education to all deserving students.
- Program Support: Designed to provide funds to enhance various after school programs.
- IT Fund: To improve GA’s technology offerings for things like computers and smart board technology.
- Athletic Fund: Designed to provide enhancements to GA’s Athletic Program.
LIFE INSURANCE: Ownership of life insurance policies may be transferred to Gateway Academy. The school
may be named as the beneficiary of such policies.
MATCHING FUNDS PROGRAM: When donating to Gateway Academy, many times the company that the donor
works for will match the gift. Check with your company for verification.
REAL ESTATE: Gifts of personal residences or other property may be given to Gateway Academy.
AMAZONSMILE: We hope you'll choose Gateway Academy, via AmazonSmile, when you shop on Amazon. Go
here https://smile.amazon.com/ch/13-2788857 and select Gateway Church and Academy. Amazon will donate
0.5% of your purchase cost solely to Gateway Academy. While "Gateway Church" is included in the title,
Amazon's donation will go to the Academy. List Gateway Church and Academy as your preferred charitable
organization when you log in.

For questions call 718.966.8695 or email at gareception@gatewayacademyny.org
Gateway Academy - 200 Boscombe Avenue - Staten Island, NY 10309

